• Go to the Birdathon web page (travisaudubon.org/birdathon).
• If you are interested in joining a team, click “SEE THE CURRENT TEAMS” button (see below).
• When you click “SEE CURRENT TEAMS” button on previous page, it takes you to a page that looks like this. The teams listed here include Phoebe Friends, County Vagrants, Gone Pishing, Master Birders Team, and Birds & Bourbon.
• To learn about a team, click its “Go to Page” button.
• After looking at the team pages and determining whether you’d like to join one of the teams or create your own team, you have several options:
OPTION 1:
Fill out Birdathon Application

With this option, you simply need to click the “Start or Join Team” button (see below) on the Birdathon page and fill out the application. TAS staff will use that information to create your personal Birdathon fundraising page (and team page, if you choose to create your own) and then will send the links to you via email. This option requires the least amount of work on your end.
OPTION 2:
Set up your Birdathon Fundraising Page (and Join or Create a Team) using your Travis Audubon Account

With this option, you have more control over the creation of your pages, but require following a few more steps and navigating the Travis Audubon member portal.

For instructions on setting up your Birdathon fundraising page using your Travis Audubon account, please continue to the next page.
Step 1: Go to travisaudubon.org and click the “MEMBER LOGIN” button on the top right side of the home page. You have 3 options: create a new account, sign in to an existing account, reset your password.

- If you are new to our organization or not sure whether you have an account go ahead and click on the Create New Account button.
- If you already have your username and password, go ahead and login with it.
- If you know you have an account use the forget your password get help link.
Step 2: After you have created your account or logged into your existing account, you will see in a drop down menu the “My Birdathon Pages” section (see below) and should click on it.
Step 3: On the drop down menu under “Social Fundraising Overview,” find and select “Birdathon 2018.” Then click the “Create Page” button next to it. Your Birdathon page should appear. To edit the page, click “Manage Page.”
Step 4: Set up your page! Make sure you:

• Decide whether you want to give your fundraising page a name other than your name that is selected by default. To do this, click the circle next to the blank box and type the new name in the blank box. (See Box 1)

• Set up your personal goal (See Box 2)

• Upload a picture (can be you or a bird!) (See Box 3)

• Put in between 2 and 3 sentences about why you are participating and what our organization has meant to you. (See box 4)

• Hit Save!
Step 5: Go to the Team tab and decide whether you want to:
• Fundraise on your own
• Start a team and become a captain
• Join somebody else's team
• Note: If you choose to start your own team you will be able to upload and additional photo for your team page and add a couple of sentences about your team. Make sure to give your team a name as well!
**Step 6:** Go to the Share My Page tab and copy the email to send out to your friends and family. If you would like to post on social media please use the social media links at the bottom!